Growth parameters such as seedling germination attributes, crop growth rate (CGR), relative growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and leaf area ratio (LAR) as well as yield parameters were investigated in six maize cultivars representing two era of maize breeding in Nigeria during the 2005 late and 2006 early cropping seasons. Differences between maize breeding era were significant for seedling emergence (E %) and emergence index (EI) while genotypes within a particular breeding era (G/E) differed significantly for E% and emergence rate index (ERI). Seasonal (S) variation in seedling parameters was also significant for E % and ERI with a 15% higher seedling emergence in 2006 early season. CGR in the genotypes in breeding era 1 was higher by seven percent (7%) during vegetative growth phase but lower by 14% at flowering phase compared to genotypes in breeding era 2. NAR on the other hand was consistently higher in varieties developed in 1970's by 15.2 and 13.8% compared to varieties developed in 1990's. Regardless of the breeding era, varieties with higher values for LAR at flowering (except var. TZPB-SR) were higher yielding than those with lower LAR. Overall, varieties developed in era 2 were superior to those developed in era 1 for E% and also had six percent (6%) higher values for LAR at vegetative growth phase than those developed in era 1 but decreased by two percent (2%) at flowering phase. E% in the genotypes ranged from 48.56 in ACR 9943 DMRSR to 79.33 in ACR99TZL COMP4 DMRSR, while EI and ERI ranged from 0.86 and 0.010 in TZB-SR to 0.96 and 0.014 in ACR 97 TZL COMP1-W. Grain yield was significantly higher in 2006 early cropping season by 0.3t/ha -1 translating to 14.78% than in late season and it ranged from 1.64t/ha -1 in TZPB-SR (era 1) to 2.94t/ha -1 in ACR99TZLCOMP4DMRSR (era 2). Var. ACR99TZL COMP4DMRSR with the lowest values for CGR, RGR and NAR at vegetative phase had the highest grain yield (2.94t/ha -1 ) indicating that genotypic superiority for grain yield is not particularly related to differences in any of these traits but rather dependent on the inherent genetic potential of the varieties themselves.
Introduction
Maize improvement for grain yield potential, stability of yield including plant and grain characteristics have gone through several stages in Nigeria since 1950. The breeding efforts which began with the introgression of genes for pest and disease resistance (Fajemisin, 1985; Fakorede et al., 1993; 2001) to the development of maize genotypes (open pollinated varieties and hybrids) with high grain yield potential (Kim et al., 1993) as well as adaptation to different ecologies and stress factors (Kim, 1997) , have resulted in the development and release of productive maize varieties for different agro-ecologies in Nigeria. Initial gains in grain yield by 1962 was estimated at between 1.5 and 2.5 t/ha -1 or (43.71%) giving approximately 1.4 to 2.4% gains per annum (Fakorede et al. 1993) . Introduction of high yielding open pollinated varieties (OPVs) and hybrids into the Nigeria's savanna between 1985 and 1990 resulted in further yield increase ranging from 4.25t/ha -1 to 5.15t/ha -1 , representing an average of 22% yield advantage especially for the hybrids (Kim et al., 1993) . Maize grain yield since then has witnessed a phenomena increase as high as 14.7t/ha -1 in high yielding environments of the West and Central Africa (WCA) representing 20 to 40% yield advantage (Kim, 1997) . In a recent study which compared the performance of maize OPVs developed for WCA between 1970 and 1999 across the West African savannas, Kamara et al., (2004) also reported genetic gain in grain yield of 0·41% per year -1 Underlying the reported gains in grain yield, is the improvement in characters such as tolerance to plant population density stress, nitrogen (N) stress, cold temperature stress, water stress and weed competition (Castleberry et al., 1984; Duvick, 1997; Tollenaar et al., 1994b Tollenaar et al., , 1997 Tollenaar et al., , 2000 Tollenaar and Wu, 1999; Ying et al., 2000; Edmeades et al., 2006; Campos et al., 2006) . Lee and Tollenaar, (2007) also noted that changes in light interception due to increased leaf area index (LAI) and in light utilization due to more erect upper leaves, maintenance of green leaf area and leaf photosynthesis during grain filling period, resulted in significant increase in dry matter accumulation (DMA) of up to 113% in ERA-hybrid grain yield in the USA. Other attributes that have contributed to gains in grain yield of newer generation of maize cultivars are kernel number (Tollenaar et al., 1992) and greater partitioning of dry matter to the kernels during the sensitive period of kernel establishment (Echarte et al., 2004; Echarte and Tollenaar, 2006) .
However as plant breeding efforts result in emergence of newer varieties with increased productivity and better adaptation to diverse ecosystems as well as increased resistance/tolerance to biotic and abiotic stress factors and changing farming practices, so also is the possibility of changes in growth parameters which may be morphological, physiological or a combination of both. In other words, the gains in grain yield attributable to maize breeding in Nigeria (Kamara et al., 2004) , may also have been accompanied by changes including seedling emergence, early growth characteristics and other morpho-physiological characteristics.
Growth is a vital function of plants and is an indication of a gradual increase in number and size of cells. Growth parameters such as germination, leaf area index, relative growth rate and net assimilation rate are very important in assessing crop growth and may be an indication of potential productivity especially since cultivars having balanced vegetative growth under stress leads to better economic returns (Khan et al., 2005) . The authors further noted that genetic diversity for growth between and within crop species gives economic stability and permits the choice of crops and their cultivars that are adapted for a region or for the specific field conditions. This study was therefore designed to assess relative performance of six varieties representing two era of maize breeding in Nigeria and to investigate possible changes which may have occurred in seedling emergence, crop growth and grain yield characteristics between the two era of maize breeding in Nigeria.
Materials and methods

Description of Genetic Materials
The materials used which comprised six late maturing maize cultivars were obtained from the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA). Ibadan, Nigeria. Three of the varieties (TZPB-SR, TZB-SR and ACR9943-DMRSR) were developed in the 1970's while the other three (ACR96 DMR LSRW, ACR 97 TZL COMP1-W and ACR99TZL COMP4DMRSR) were developed in 1990's. The six varieties are all late maturing, white grained type with endosperm attributes ranging from Dent, Flint or Dent/flint. o 24'E, 370mm above the sea level) of Nigeria. Rainfall distribution in the location is bimodal with annual rainfall of 1100-1400mm. However, the distribution is highly unpredictable, usually with false start around April which may stop abruptly few weeks after and ending not later than mid-October of every year. The trials were established on August 6, 2005 and May 23, 2006 respectively. The trials were laid out each season in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replications and at a planting distance of 0.75m between the rows and 0.5m within the rows. Each plot was six rows and the outer rows were used for destructive sampling, while observations were taken from the four middle rows.
Experimentation
Seeds were treated with apron plus before planting for protection against seed borne diseases and soil borne pests. Three seeds were planted/hill but later thinned to two/hill two weeks after planting (WAP). Agronomic practices included pre-emergence application of herbicide (stomp and atrazine) to control weeds at the rate of 100ml to 20liters of water, supplemented by hoe weeding as necessary. Compound fertilizer (NPK 20:10:10) was applied as split-dosage at the rate of 80kgN/ha, 40K 2 O/ha and 40P 2 O 5 3WAP and at anthesis (7WAP), using the side placement method.
Data Collection and Analyses
Data were collected from the four central rows on seedling emergence and growth characteristics as well as grain yield and yield components. Seedling emergence was collected on 5, 7 and nine (9) days after planting (DAP) respectively. Leaf area measurements were also taken at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after planting (WAP). At each of these periods, fresh plant parts (root, stem and leaf) obtained from ten plants/plot were weighed in the laboratory and later dried to a constant weight in the oven at 80 o C.
Seedling emergence traits
Data on seedling emergence were used to compute emergence percentage (E %), emergence index (EI) and emergence rate index (ERI) respectively. E % was computed as 100[Number of seedlings emerged 9DAP]/ Total number of seeds planted EI was computed as described by Fakorede and Ojo (1981) 
Nx is the number of seedlings emerged on day x
Growth parameters
Values obtained from the periodic measurements were then used to compute physiological parameters of relative growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and leaf area ratio (LAR) using the following formulae proposed by Gardner et al. (1985) .
Crop Growth Rate (CGR) was computed in gm
-1 using the formula
Relative Growth Rate (RGR) was computed in gkg Data were also collected on days to anthesis (pollen shed) and silking, plant and ear heights (cm) and tassel branch number. Anthesis-silking-interval was computed as the difference between dates of silking and pollen shed. Plant and ear heights were measured as the distance (cm) from the base of the plant to the height of the first tassel branch and the node bearing the upper ear, respectively. Ear aspect was rated visually on a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 = clean, uniform, large and well-filled ears and 5 = rotten, variable, small and partially filled ears. All ears harvested from each plot were weighed to determine grain yield per plot (assuming 80% shelling percentage) and was later converted to tones per ha (t/ha-1 ) after adjusting to 12% moisture content. 300 grain-samples were collected from each plot at harvest for the determination of harvest moisture. The samples were first weighed to obtain initial weight followed by drying to a constant weight in the oven at 80 o C in the laboratory and the difference between the two weights recorded as moisture at harvest. Additional data were also collected on yield components viz: cob length (cm) cob diameter (cm), kernel row number, kernel depth (cm) and 300 kernel weight (gm).
Statistical analyses
Data collected and estimated were subject to analyses of variance (ANOVA) first on individual season basis before combined ANOVA over seasons using the SAS GLM Proc (SAS Inst. Inc., 1997) based on a randomized complete block design and a model in which genotypes in each trial were considered fixed effects and seasons as random. Pertinent means were thereafter separated by means of Duncan Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
Results
Seedling emergence characteristics
Seasonal (S) variation was significant for emergence percentage (E %) and emergence rate index (ERI) but not for emergence index (EI) which is a measure of speed of emergence (Table 1) . Differences between breeding era (E) were also significant for E% and EI but not for ERI. Genotypes within a particular breeding era (G/E) differed significantly for E% and ERI but not for EI. However, the interactive effect of season by era (S x E) was significant only for E% while S x G/E interaction was not significant for any of the seedling emergence traits. Differences between seasons for EI and ERI were 0.03 and 0.012 respectively with the value obtained for ERI in 2006 early season significantly higher than for 2005 late season. E% and EI were also better for varieties developed in 1990's than those developed in 1970's.
Varieties developed in 1990's generally showed superiority for seedling emergence compared with those developed in 1970's but did not differ in speed of emergence (Table 2 ). E% ranged from 48.56 in ACR 9943 DMRSR to 79.33 in ACR99TZL COMP4 DMRSR, while EI and ERI ranged from 0.86 and 0.010 in TZB-SR to 0.96 and 0.014 in ACR 97 TZL COMP1-W. One variety in each era of breeding (ACR 9943DMRSR and ACR96 DMR LSRW) had significantly lower E% than others within their respective groups, consequently higher ERI values. Varieties developed in 1990's also emerged faster (EI) than those developed in 1970's. Var. ACR99TZL COMP4 DMRSR with the highest E% also had the highest EI suggesting superiority of this variety for seedling emergence characteristics.
Physiological attributes
Seasonal effects were significant for all the physiological attributes except net assimilation rate (NAR) during the growth phase which coincided with flowering (Table 3) . However, the two breeding era differed significant only for leaf area ratio (LAR) during the vegetative phase and for crop growth rate (CGR) during flowering. Differences between genotypes within a breeding era were significant for relative growth rate (RGR) during flowering phase and NAR at the vegetative growth phase. S x E interactive effects were significant also for RGR and NAR during the flowering phase while S x G/E interaction was not significant for any of the physiological attributes. The genotypes differed significantly for CGR, RGR and LAR respectively but not for NAR (Table 4) . CGR and NAR in the genotypes increased with sampling time while RGR and LAR decreased with sampling time. Differences between breeding era for physiological attributes were not consistent. For example, CGR in the genotypes was higher by seven percent (7%) during vegetative growth phase in breeding era 1 relative to era 2 but lower by 14% at flowering. NAR on the other hand was consistently higher by 15.2 and 13.8% in varieties developed in 1970's when compared with those developed in 1990's. Varieties developed in1990's however had six percent (6%) higher values for LAR at vegetative growth phase than those developed in era 1 but decreased by two percent (2%) at flowering phase. Comparison between varieties for CGR revealed that genotypes with the lowest and highest values (TZB-SR and ACR9943DMRSR) were from breeding era 1. Var. ACR9943DMRSR also had the highest value for RGR at the vegetative phase although the value was only significantly higher than that of var. ACR99TZLCOMP4DMRSR. Although the varieties were similar for LAR at the vegetative growth phase, Vars. ACR 9943DMRSR (era 1) and ACR97TZLCOMP1-W (era 2) had the least values for this parameter.
Grain yield and associated traits
Effects of cropping seasons was significant for days to flowering, grain yield as well as yield components of 300 kernel weight, kernel depth and kernel row number respectively (Table 5) . Differences between era of maize breeding were significant also for days to anthesis and kernel depth while difference between genotypes within a particular breeding era (G/E) was significant only for grain yield. However, the interactive effects of S X E and S x G/E were not significant for any of the parameters. Grain yield was significantly higher in the early cropping season than in late season by 0.3t/ha -1 translating to 14.78% increase over the late cropping season. Although differences in grain yield between maize breeding era was not significant, varieties developed in 1990's had a yield advantage of 0.55t/ha -1 over those developed in 1970's which translated to 23.4% gain/era.
The genotypes differed significant for grain yield and associated traits except anthesis-silking-interval (Table 6) . Ranges in the means for the genotypes were 11cm, 8 15.1gm and 1.23cm for ear placement, tassel branch number, kernel weight and kernel depth respectively. Grain yield also ranged from 1.64t/ha -1 in TZPB-SR (era 1) to 2.94t/ha -1 in ACR99TZLCOMP4DMRSR (era 2). Varieties developed in 1970's were generally taller than those developed in 1990's with corresponding higher values for tassel branch number (8) and yield components especially kernel weight (15.06g) and kernel depth (1.23cm) respectively. Var. ACR9943DMRSR showed superiority for almost all the traits associated with grain yield except kernel weight but was the second lowest yielding variety. Conversely, the highest yielding variety (ACR99TZLCOMP4DMRSR) had lower values for these parameters including ear placement. Vars. TZB-SR and ACR 97 TZLCOMP1-W were superior for KRN and significantly different from TZPB-SR. ACR 97 TZLCOMP1-W had the highest grain yield followed closely by vars. TZPB-SR and ACR 9943DMRSR in that order. Differences between the three varieties were however not significant but both vars. ACR 99TZL COMP1-W and TZB-SR differed significantly from the other three varieties for grain yield.
Discussion
Seedling emergence characteristics
Seedling emergence and early growth characteristics were better in 2006 early cropping season due to favourable climatic conditions particularly moisture which was adequate compared to the 2005 late cropping season characterized by sudden cessation of rains shortly after planting. This resulted in 15% higher seedling emergence with corresponding lower ERI value in 2006 early season. Earlier studies (Khan et al., 2005; Valero et al., 2005) have also shown that favourable environmental conditions and adequate availability of essential elements have a positive influence on seedling establishment and growth of crops.
Physiological attributes
Seasonal effects also had significant effects on almost all the physiological attributes except net assimilation rate (NAR) during the growth phase that coincided with flowering. Samarraic, (1990) as well as Zalba and Peinemann (1998) noted that CGR do vary with incident solar irradiance. In this study, higher values recorded for CGR which is the accumulation of dry matter per day in 2005 late season compared to 2006 early season was probably due to better insolation and lower incidence of biotic stress factors. Conversely, RGR which is the rate of dry matter production per gram of total dry weight per day especially during the active flowering stage was better in 2006 early cropping season than in 2005 late cropping season. This was probably due to availability of moisture in the early season as opposed to disruption in rains at different periods during the 2005 late cropping season. However, regardless of the cropping season, the lowest crop growth rate (CGR) values were recorded during early vegetative growth stages but increased to maximum during the flowering stage which is similar to the reports of other workers (Awal and Khan, 2000; Valero et al., 2005) .
NAR is a measure of the rate of dry matter accumulation per unit leaf area. This attribute was also significantly higher during the vegetative phase with values obtained in the late season higher than that for early cropping season. Low NAR might be due to restricted availability of essential nutrients, decreased photosynthetic efficiency (Datta, 1994) or lower rate of biomass production (Khan et al., 2005) . Although Valero et al., (2005) reported higher values for NAR during early vegetative growth but a decline during the latter stages, a situation which the authors attributed to a general decline in photosynthetic efficiency with leaf age and also perhaps to lack of nutrients in later stages, our results revealed that NAR values were higher during vegetative phase than at flowering phase. The difference between the two studies might be due to the fact that the authors extended their sampling till harvest time while we stopped sampling at flowering.
Increase in LAR and consequently increase in rate of dry matter accumulation, is proportional to rate of dry matter accumulation per unit leaf area (NAR). However, values recorded for vegetative growth phase in this study were significantly higher than values obtained for flowering phase. Soldati et al., (1984) reported that an increase in dry matter accumulation leads to an increase in leaf area because proportion of dry matter allocated to leaves remain fairly constant while an increase in leaf area leads to an increase in rate of dry matter accumulation because light interception is directly related to leaf area during this phase of development. Our results however showed an inverse relationship between LAR and either CGR or RGR during the different cropping seasons or genotypes between the two eras of maize breeding.
Grain yield
An increase in NAR during the growing season is indicative of response of the photosynthetic apparatus to an increase in demand for assimilates to afford rapid growth of the grain fraction (Valero et al., 2005) . In our study, we observed that superiority of the varieties for any of the physiological attributes did not translate to concomitant increase in grain yield. For example, Var. ACR 9943DMRSR with the highest values for CGR at both vegetative and flowering growth phases was also one of the varieties with the highest value for RGR at vegetative phase but recorded one of the lowest grain yield. Conversely var. ACR99TZL COMP4DMRSR with the highest grain yield had the lowest values for CGR, RGR and NAR at vegetative phase. However, previous studies (Crosbie 1982; Duvick, 1997; Tollenaar et al., 1994a; Tollenaar and Lee, 2002; Duvick, 2005) have also shown that increase in ERA-hybrid grain yield in the USA can be attributable to changes in light interception due to increased LAI and changes in light utilization due to more erect upper leaves, maintenance of green leaf area and leaf photosynthesis during the grain filling period rather than yield per plant and harvest index. In our study, varieties with higher values for LAR at flowering (except var. TZPB-SR) were higher yielding than those with lower values regardless of the era of breeding. In other words, genotypic superiority for grain yield is not particularly related to differences in any of these traits but rather dependent on the inherent genetic potential of the varieties themselves. *, **; significant F-test at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability respectively; Means in a column followed by the same alphabets are not significantly different. Means in a column followed by the same alphabets are not significantly different. *, **; Significant F-test at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability respectively; DAP =Days after planting. Means in a column followed by the same alphabets are not significantly different. Means in a column followed by the same alphabets are not significantly different. 
